mean-variance analysis and to incorporate risk into
tive was to maximize income subject to minimizing A target income of $250 per acre was used. It was negative deviations from the target income. The assumed that this was the minimum income necesrows were the following: sary to cover debt retirement and the opportunity OB FCN objective function cost of investment, and to provide for family living expenses. ACRE = land restriction SPi = transfer production in month i to sales L = less than or equal activities G = greater than or equal. Dk = estimated net revenue for year k for each sales activity The columns were the following: MAXN = negative deviations restriction HARi = harvest in month i TARGET = target income. SLGRi = sale of green sweet potatoes in month i SLi-j = potatoes harvested in month i sold in The nature of restrictions were the following:
OBJ FCN
month j E = equal Yk = transfer negative deviations for year k 126 Results are presented in Table 2 . The estimated income-absolute negative deviations, or E-A fronThe ACRE equation restricted land to one acre.
tier, is plotted in Figure 2 . The frontier is essentially Therefore, results were in proportions of an acre. a straight line with slight curvature on both ends. HAR8, HAR9, and HAR10 were harvest activities Over the major portion, there is a constant trade-off for August, September, and October, respectively. of $4.55 income per dollar of average annual deviaThese activities transferred production from each tion. The maximum income (linear programming) harvest month to the months of possible sale. The solution was to harvest in October and store for sale entry in the objective function was zero because in May when the price was highest. In the minimum average net revenues were reflected in the objective deviation solution, harvest was in October with 72 function for each of the sales activities.
percent of the crop sold green at harvest, and 28 The SLGR8, SLGR9, and SLGR10 activities alpercent cured and stored for sale in May. lowed the sale of green sweet potatoes at harvest in As discussed earlier, the basic assumption of this August, September, and October. The objective analysis was that the decision that would have minifunction coefficients for these activities were aver-"zed negative deviations over the previous period age net returns per acre over the period covered by would minimize future negative deviations. Annual the data.
net incomes for each of the 21 years covered by the The SLi-j activities allowed product harvested and data were calculated using the linear programming cured in month i to be sold in month j. Objective profit maximization solution and the minimum function values were average net revenues.
negative deviation solution (Table 3 ). The average function values were average net revenues.
fuctionts we a nthreu , D annual income per acre for the minimum deviation Coefficients in the D1965 through D1985 rows solution was $192 less than for the profit maximizawere the respective annual net returns per acre for tion solution. In either case, there were three years each of the sales activities. Annual gross returns withincome less thanthetarget. However, therange were calculated using yield and price data for each was $1,137 less and the minimum income was $440 year. Pre-harvest costs of $647 per acre and harvest ga w the minimum eiaion soion n costs of $1.45 per bushel (Estes and Wilson) were 1979-1980 , the maximum profit solution would deducted, as were curing and storing costs of $0.35 haveresulted in a netrevenue of -$57, whilewith per bushel (Clemson University). Based on discusthe minimum deviation solution the net revenue sions with horticulturists, a shrinkage rate of 4 perwould have been $250. It is reasonable to conclude cent per month of storage was assumed with that if the producer is averse to down-side risk, the maximum shrinkage of 20 percent. An opportunity minimum deviation decision would be preferable. cost of not harvesting and selling in August, the Because the price data used were not available earliest possibility, was based on an annual interest after 1985, monthly prices for the marketing years rate of 10.5 percent and the number of months after 1986-1987 through 1989-1990 were obtained from August.
the Marketing Division of the North Carolina DeAnnual incomes from the D1978-D1985 rows partment of Agriculture. These data were used to were transferred by the TRAN column into the calculate estimated net revenues given the maxi-TARGET row. The average negative deviation, i.e., mum revenue and minimum negative deviation sothe negative deviation divided by the number of lutions. As with the original data, the average years (1/21=0.048), was transferred into the MAXN income with the minimum deviation solution was row where an upper limit was imposed. Parametric lower, by $74, but the down-side risk was much less programming on the MAXN right-hand-side coeffi- (Table 4 ). The lowest income was $434 for the cient (X) allowed an income-deviations curve to be minimum deviation solution, compared to -$45 for estimated.
the maximum income solution. The range and stand
